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investigaî,ingTIbley prospects for a large
pulp miii. Teyeaînined tbe water
paower at Chelsea, wvith is regarded as a
sutîjable site.

ToRoNTo, ON'r.-Appicaîîon svill be
made at flic next session af flic Ontario
legîsiature for the incorporation of tlic
H a.liliurton, Whitney & M attawa Railway
Comipaîny, to build a raulway froin 1-mb.
burton ta Whiney and Malitawa.-Pins
for additions and altcrations to a btu;ding
in l'iclon, Ont., for the Loyal Tlrue Blue
Association, arc en view at flic oflice of
Mr. Henry Sinmpson, architeci, g;4
Adelaide street enst. Tenders will be
rcccived up ta jantfary 7th.-Tlîe City
engineer, in a report presentcd La fic
\Vorks Çoniîittee last vveek, estîmates
flic cost of extengling flic Paikdaie sesvers
into deep water and disposing and treat.
ing (lie !,etvaté at $60,00o, %%vôîb $4,C0oa as
tlie annual ..t,st of i tintenance. Tite
engineer bias rccoirnended te construc-
tion of ant asphit pavement on Queen
street viest, froin Vong.e ta John stiett, at
a1 cost Of $34,101, and a twelve-inch tile
sewer an Amelia àtreet, at a cost Of $346.

-I i runiored th.ît flie Can,.dian Motor
Syndicale hais conipleted ne.hotiations for
tlie purchase of a blnck ni )land in thie
central part of the City, on 'vhich to erect
a building 50x6o feet, ta be used as a
£ftctory.-MNr. W. L. Symions, arcbitect,
lias furwvarded tri the P>raperty Comniittee
bis estin.aîe as ta lthe cost of praviding
acconmmodlation in St. Lawrence 1-all for
the Tcbnic.îi Scîtool. By exîending two
floors of the prescrit hall sortne distance ta
tlie rear, flice accomimodlation could be
secured at a cost Of $25,000. The esti-
maîci cost of an entirely nlew btuilding is
placect ai beîwecn $75,000 and 185,coo.-
Buiilding pernîits have heen granted as
followvs :Confederation Life Association,
aiteratians and new store frants ai build-
ing on nnrtb.east corner of Yonge and
Richmonîd streets, cost $ i o,ooo (J. Wilsun
Gray, architeet> ; M. DeLaiplante, four
att.îched brick ulwellîngs, 34-45 Mission
avenue, cost $3,ooo; F. Simtpson. îhree
starey and basentent bliîck store, 738 Yonge
s'reet, cost lo,ooo.-Tiîe Grand River
Electricai l>ower Co., Ltd., lias been
organized by G. Hl. Carroll, J. F. Boulz.
bee and A. N. l'arney, of liai is, anmd W.
J. Clark, aîîd Thomas NIILauglîlin, of
thîs ciîy. The capital stock is $95,oo.-
The city clerk iris receivecl petitions for a
cedir block pavement on Oxford avenue,
front Atigusta ta Believue avenuie, and
against a brick pavement on Division
street.

FIRES.
The fics of flie past week included the

followinga . Tite Western Milling Coin.
pany's clevatot ai Penrse, N.W.T.; totaliy
dlestioytd.-D 'velling bouse ofjohn Chap-
lni, three mîtes from Tlîanîesvilte, Ont.-
North Star Hotel .ît Nlagnetaiwazn, Ont.,
ownedi by Adamb -& Burns, uf Toi onto,
loss $2,oê'c', butiait irzuri.e.-Tlie Su-
perîoî schIool building i Dorchester,
N. B., tot.mily destro> ed.- Dtiunbtvick Hotel
ait Wa.binon, Ont:, owvncd by Kennedy
Brob.; los $5,ooo, insurance $3,5oo.-
Factury of the lt.înîîlion and Toronto
bewer Plipe Comp.îny *ît li.îtntn, Ont.,
lobs $i 2,oQ, tuuvered I,> ;nsuiran-e. Thre
drtng kilrib weie saivcd.- Rcàidence of
V. E. \Vensley i Belleville, On.t.; loss
$z,Soo.-Arthuir Ludlanî's sasi and door
faîctory at Le.îîningin, Ont., daniaged ta
thc extent of several totisand dollars-
Facîory of fic Ontario Wind Engine &
l>unp Comnpany on Liberty sîreet, Tor-
onto0, pariially destraycd.-Tlic Music
Hall at London, Ont., oîvncc by Alexan-
der Harvey, danîiaged ta tlie extent af
$2,ooo.-Tlîe 'Methadist clîurch, corner
Eliz-tbetît and Toronto streets, Barrie,
Ont., paitialiy destroyed. It is expected
flint the church wili be rebuilt.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ALLENFORD, ONT.-The townshuip of

Amnabel lias rcceivcd $900 premiuni an
$22,0o0 Of 3Y&Y, debentures.

BROCKVIÏ.LE, ON'£.-WV.. J. Sheridan
Pave securedl thc cantract for galvanized
iran roof for newv skating rink.

BADEN, ONT.-Erniest Albert lias fice
contract for building a residence for
John Brennaman, near New Hamburg.

CRvSLEîR, ON'.-C. T. Gagnon, of
Moore Crcek, wvas flhe successful tenderer
for the B3lue Creek and 3utcernut Creek
drains.

TiiESSALON, ONT.-The tender of N.
Dynient for tlic purchase Of $13,000 af de-
bentures lias been accepted, ai a premium
of $2oo.

WVîNNîz'EG, MAN.-Tenders for sewer
pipe wvere receîved by tlic city counicil as
follows :J. Il. Ashidown, $i,2o2 ; W. F.
Let-, $909 (accepted).

NrExi, GLAscowv, N. S.-Three tenders
wvere received by the town couricil for an
iron tower for an electric tire alarm, thint
of John Stuart, at $748, bcing the lawest.

PPRTII, ONT.-Sub-contracts for ithe
new addition ta tîte public school have
been Jet as follows . Masonry, George &
Richard Smith, $2,400 ; carpenler wark,
W. J. Rabb, $2,93o.

ST. AGATIIA, ONT. - Cantracts for
building the R.C. church have been let as
fohlows. Carpenter svark, Forler Bros., of
Philipsbtirg ; stone and brick wvark, \Vun-
ter Bras., af J3ad(en..

ST. JOHiN, N. B.-Ceorge Appleby, af
Darling's Iland, has been awarded the
cantraci of removing fice St. John bridge
and the railway tracks in conncction with
the l.C.R. impravements.

LONDON, ON.-FoUr tenders were re-
cetved for construction of a sewcr to
Waterloo street. The tender af Harding
& Leathorne, at $849, and ci cents for
side drains, ba% been accepted.

NELSÛN, B.C.-The cantractars for the
Nelson U1ed)hngtan Railway, have let sub-
contracîs for gra.ling, exclusive af timber
work, ta McLean Bras., Breckeniidpe &
Lunn, Macflcath & Peters, and G us.
Carslon.

NE.w WFSTM'%INSTERZ, B. C.-Tenders
svere received as follows for thec crectian
of a mtunicipal hll for Maîýisqui :«Joseph
Burgess, Mi. Lehman, $1,943 ;John
1Israel & Son, Mt. Lehiman, $1,571 D. D.
Grant, N\ewv Westminster, $1,375.

HALIFAX, N. S.-H-erbert E. Gaies,
architect, bias awarded cantracts as folloîvs
for a lie building for C. E. Reveril ai
Dartmouth, N. S.. Carpenter work, F.
Batild ; masonry, Alex. Hutchinson;
painting~, James Leahy ; plumbing, Crimp
& Ritchie. The cantract for painting A.
P. Tarrencc's bouses bas been let to
Djavid Roche. The ather tr.tdes will be
carried out by zlay labour.

A(-TON, ONT.-Tenders for the pur-
(.hasse of $6,coo of electric light deben-
turcs were received as follaws, the acrrued
interest being also allowed in each case
Andrew T. Drummond, Kingston, $5,735;
James A. àMcYay, Toronto, $6,oSo ; H.*O'Hara & Co., Toronto, 16,io5 ; Geo. A.
Stinson & Co., Toronto, $6.io5.5o;
lMers-hants' Fire Insurance Co., Toronto,
£6ji25 , W. H. Brouise, Taronto, $6,20!
Ontario Mîîtual Life Assurance Co-,
Waterloo. $6,2ico. The tender of the
Ontario MuIttuil Lire Assurance Company
bias been accepted. The cauincil bas ac-
cepted the tender of R. & WV. D. Anderson
for raofing and plastcring the power
bouse. _________

Mr. John Ross, C. E., of Ottawa, wvas
recently married ta Miss Ethel Mattice,
of Cornwall.

Mr. F. T. Ure, of Woodstock, Ont., bias
been appointed caunty engineer for
Oxford, in succession ta Mr. W. M. Davis.

MARKET CONDITIONS.
Tite trade i builders' stipîliis is qîilte as

large as coutl be exilected ait ilis scison of flie
),car. l'lices do no, siîowany niiaterial ciangc.
Froin i Molîtreai conteb file report of several
enquiries fruitflic wsest for round lot2 of ce-
tuent for proîîipt ulclivery. l'îg nron is iseaker
if ytiiing, -.ndt in gilvnized iron buisiness is

very liglît. Tiiere is a goocl enquiry for iran
pipîe, anui a fairly good deindu for glass.
An advance is noicîl for ail de~scripitionls of
cianelled and colorcd fancy glass. A
steady advance in flie priiîry nîarkets lias
COnîlelled jobbers to iakc an advance
of 2c. in iurpecitine, anîd further advaiîces
aire antici1iatcd. Tît: prices or ail other
staliles are firin.

PILE-RINGS AND METHOD 0F PRO-
TECTING PILE-HEADS IN DRIVING.
A caniiittec of the Association of Railway

Superinlendents of Irilges.antl Buildings tîtakes
tlic fnllowing reptor t P lile Rings andciNtutlad
of Plrotecting l'ile-lleat(ls in Driving.

Il1-irst.-We finit ti tlic hebt way 10 pro.
tcct thle Iilc-lcad 's ta u'se a1 1" x 3" ring, iide
ont of flice best iron tîtat can lie obtaincl ntaitle
place whicre tised. We reconinîend, wlîerc a
railroad conîipany have a steani-lianimier in
their slîops, (ilat they italc titeir pile-rings ont
of haniniercd-jron front tild car txIes. Tite
cOst Of a 1" x 3"-14" diitîter ring is $1. 73,
wvhite fle sainec size ring inde out of best bar-
iron cosîs $2.0o. A pile ring iide out of
lianînicrcd iran will last to drive 75 Onk piles
and ai Itast 300 ceda-r piles. The rings itiadle
out of best bar-iran iisually last t0 dIrive 50 oak
piles.aIn 200 Cedair pile.,; i l ac o your
conîmitîce hll 50 pile-rings madle ont of oid
car-aixes four yeais aga, and sînce thtat finie
lias <Iriven 25o ont, piles %tit 6,ooo cedar piles
without any renessai of pile rings. A pile
driver bhoîild carry on flicte ol-car 6o pile-
rings, i0 pile rings i15", 30-14', 1O-13Y.ý",
and 10-13" in diat,.ter.

IThe 14" dianicter arc flie ancs niost tused,
14" being flice widiti of caps tised by iost
ronds. If is 1101 necessiry ta have flie pile.
liead larger in dianieter titan file cap is %vide.

IlSecond.-In fitting tL pile-ring, the pilze
sitotîld bc neaîly sawcd off square; fice pile
should lie ncatiy cltanitered dlown ai lcast 5"
front tic end, sa the ring ivili just catch on
and le flie pile lianirter dolthe rest. Titisis a
uitile liard on rings, J,îît i11 ibis svay youniae
sure t0 gel at good fit of flie ring and flie pile-
liead is best pratcîcd.

"The face of fle pîle-lianînter slîoîld lie
concaveul ta the drîîîh of i 342" in flie centre,
and run out to notlîing 2" train ouîsîcle of flie
Itaîtînier ; titis suitI drive fle fillre of (lie Wood
dowsn sighîtly over tlt e tge tirflic ring and

ialt à. nçat fit uf lIL,. ltaî,îî,,.r, anrd if t piles
-are kelit c-acîly urîdcr (leitarsiriter there is

vcry luttle danger tn fraclurtig flie pile. The
itest weilgltt Of a pîIl-aniner ts 3,300 pounids.
The heciglit of the' Iîlosv should riot eXCeCCi 12'
in driving ce<lar piles, or 20' in1 driving oak
piles. It wvill Le fuund finat short quick, blas
%%&il drivu the îpilt as *tuit.kly as long blows,
and a.re lcss hiable to injture fite pile. Tite pile
shouid be neaiiy, pncparcdi tîlore driving il;
tlic knots shoîtld be nutly trimmed off -%til the
pile shiarpened ta a1 4" squa3re Point for liard
driving, flie point to bc madle as near sîraighî
witit the pile as possible. piles sboului neyer
be aver-drîven. %Wlien a pile docs not go over
I" -t a, (ait of Io' %vith a 3,300 pound :sanimer,
tlic blow siiotuld bc shtortenecl lu 6', andiflic
pile carefully driven un'il il stops gaing or ducs
flot go over >4/" at a blow. The driving o!
piles for raiiway traffic, and for al kinds of


